Artists Along the Bitterroot Studio Tour Application
AAB is a non-profit organization of professional artists representing a wide variety of mediums, who offer unique
tours by opening their studios to the public.
Call for Artists Submission Guidelines
1. Email this form and five JPEG (1800 x 1200 pixels or 4”x6” 300 dpi) images of original works, and at least one
JPEG of the studio. Only digital images will be accepted. Please include titles, size and media. Artwork submitted to
the three-person jury panel must have been produced within the last two years.
2. Studio areas shall be presented separately from other business interests or living arrangements during the tour.
3. Members shall live and produce their art in the Bitterroot Valley (Lolo to Sula).
4. Members of the same household and or studio shall each apply separately and will receive a separate listing
in all promotional materials. Each member of household and or studio must pay the tour fees.
5. The applications should be emailed to aab@artistsalongthebitterroot.com
Notification of acceptance will be done within a month of receipt of jury fee.
Upon acceptance, our 2020 fees are a fee of $50 for annual membership. There is one-time website fee of $50, for
juried when artist is ready to have their information listed on the website.
Tour fees are additional. 1st tour $200, 2nd tour $175 or $375.00 if you are participating in
June and November shows Held the 1st weekend of these months due by March 1. If 2nd tour fee is paid at a later
date the fee is $200.00 for These fees and dates are subject to change annually.
6. Each studio handles their own sales and no commission is paid to AAB.
7. Submissions shall include original work. Work will not be accepted that appears to be copied in
part or in whole from the work of other artists.
8. There is a $20 jurying fee that shall accompany every application pay online using the donate button

Please print information clearly.
Artist’s Name_______________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
Studio Location:

__________________________________________________

Phone: _____________________________________
Email Address: _____________________________________________________
Website____________________________________________________________
Describe your artwork, professional goals and reason for joining AAB:

I affirm that I have the read the Guidelines, bylaws found on this website of AAB and by signing the
entry form, I agree to abide by its terms:
AAB assumes no responsibility for lost, damaged or stolen items or damage to real property during the annual
Tour. The undersigned discharges AAB of any and all claims, damages and suites from damages or loss to the
undersigned’s property during the event. The undersigned agrees to abide the rules established by AAB. Anyone
not in compliance will be suspended from future participation and is subject to removal from the event with no
refund of the annual membership fee.

Signature of Artist:_____________________________
Date:____________ Email application
and jpegs of your art to aab@artistsalongthebitterroot.com submit payment through the website using
donate button.
www.artistsalongthebitterrot.com
Artists Along the Bitterroot
103 S 7th
Hamilton, MT. 59840
Barbara Liss at 406-351.0073 must dial 406

